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, , - ,r -, J‘Z Hotise Struck
sss^arars» ± ssr Rl, -• ■
daok by motor and be a* home at DY
4360 Centre Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. *
after Sept 15.

The best wishes ofhosteof friends 
will follow them tot a 
matrimonial life, f

■—àJack.Picked Up Around Town Dr.

Money Saving Vaines
CleanPp Sale of Odds and Ends

W

Interesting! News Items Catered by OurTReporter 
While on His Rounds.

i

Fret* of Storm on Saturday EVaa- Fft 
tog to Trenton. — ’

evening’s eelctrical stormil

=___________ jf Meut. G. Ham was in the city over
- i ' the week-end.

happy
>kX : 10 doz. Sample Corset Covers I9c each.
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his recovery. The infirmities of
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time «fc hard* fttia * - ^
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BEPJEhT-M -VÆÏ2S
N5U when it ngM*d;through Bel- 

to I*

—On Friday afternoon. Mss DemiU,

Bridge St. Church at her beautiful 
home, in Avondale. The afternoon 
passed moat en joyably to (Shversa- 
tion, music and readtogftw Misa In a 
Macaulay, Mss Pearl Smith and 
Mrs. Smith contributed excellent 
readings. The eritertairiinérit was 
most delightful throughout.

v
et placespent yedter-Mr. James MSha; Street. tagft 3

■MM,. titi—W—ti— ff;. lattB
Miss Mti On; was a visitor at Na

pa nee on Dominion Day.
n late utJohn H. Bt 

bride of M 
est son of

* f 365 Pins for 6c
Men’s Percale Shirts, worth $1.25 for 89c, sizes 14 to 17

only
Overalls $1.25, $1.50, $1.76 and $2. Smocks to match. 

Sample Hand Bags 79e to $3.50 
Table Napkins 19c each.

All Over Aprons 79c <
-One Aaron?

the Trenton the storm was very heavy.

r^âït* j
bondes shattering the rest of the 
chimney. The currant then passed 
out of the house. People withi*aflLti
plaining of her arm, Ur. Fulford ex-

.young A
R Vwas in oi ty

o. .A.
present. Mr. and Mra. Refinie left on 
the noon train for Montreal. Upon 
their return they will reside at Nti. 
9 Cedar Street.

ih Christ Church on Monday ev
ening. July 1st. at A o’clock, Mr. 
Wimam Brace Bottum and Miss 
Vera Bernice Thompson, both of 
Belleville were quietly 
Rev. Rural Dean Swayn 
Christ Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey, Yeomans 
street,, spent yesterday In Napanee

Dr. draen and party are guests 
the home of Mr...C, f. White, Jehn

m:v\

—The city scavenger was called up
on today to remove a dead collie 
dog from'. Bridge Street. East, 
where it had ffil't death under àn 
automobile wheel.

1 itf,:W< >:
«;—s*rmg\ .. g§|. ■ pap

Dr. W. W. Boyce, who returned to 
Belleyilje recntly 
came back to Canada on .the ill

gU^geared.

... Ünderskirté 98c . , J .
WÊ&Æ ■ il 11 . - Children’s VesfcB,2 for 35c.
' Women’s and Children’s Hose to clear at 29c pair

Women’s Blouses $1.19 extra value. R
Fmei()9?P^ BlQU8e8’ exclufeive stylés,$3.50 to

; Children’s Sample Dresses in Gingham from 50c up 
Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose 29c pair 

H Cornet Jteedal value $1,19

loVes-SSS^Gloves, Lisle (Moves, Chamoisette G ^

at.of S--V-

y - • 4.
Nurse Appièby, of Montreal is 

visiting retetive* in the city for the 
holidays.

Mh. and Mrs. **>; 
toon, children left tow* 1 
JWj Tor Toronto.

0. •fe•—Police ConstaMe Smith discovered 
an autoist speeding., four, times on 
Front St. Ott Monday tight and 
has reported the offender to 
police headquarters.

23
Ev

.. VJ ■married by 
e, rector of

less' until last tight. <
The rainstorm was 
Deseronto and

day night last, off the Irish coast very seve 
tit* aviatiiatwye,fa^ Stafford and 

nday morning camps.

Wednesday, Jnae 36, the marriage 
of Jean Irens, eldest 

of Riev. Dr, andJMss Mic- 
to Mr. _Carl Adame McCoy, 
~ j&t&.A. McCfr,

k ••••5^Pfi=r* ï"-’.

Auto Accident ^
'* " : - •"'•V 7,^ - ;3.

Near Cotbome•vwSp? vVHIMI llto

Nursing.rmFà- and »,—Mr. Burton Lloyd, who liver at 
the corner of Grier and Strachan 
Streets reports that big bicycle 
has been stolen. Mr- Md Grass have op- 

Crow Lake for æened their

Gilbert,
i2vrr Mi

responded and 
hiaxe with but M

wad too much
ix«ie<

would he ret 1

, sop of Mrs. .
h McCaul of Tren

to the city over
Mr., and Mrs. V.
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6 • Mr- and Mrs. Neil McDermott of

—M», m Igwtet mm imago St- Oalgary, and Mrs. B. F. Batter- of marrow itiampe of Party on Way to 
- l^rhftora'SSr whïTîôrr» ^ ^ misSrttme W&He out Belleville Were to test week. , BeileriQe, to Spend HonS|^"

' itoart oï Tweêd offlriat^ at ân Zyt^er hanT’^dL*^^ Mrs. J. Fitzg^Tand daughter Near Colborne on Saturday after- 
tinpressive service. Intermont cILinn the^^donr ^ Hilda left this morntog for Toraato no”6’ whtihiligtit have been a very

: %as in St. Paul's cemetery, services of a Dhvsician Were re wlssrer1 they will spend, a conple of S2?0,^j oc®urr°d J^hen

'..’Ss..T,ea£®wpt’ ___ ^ RSjgs^s?SMS»; ess, îsaseu».®',,358.2. *****9 '■i-waw.atoit.w

------- 3—©wv ivw hap for-some time past T*ry ln t^rn ^ V^k-end, at the? Kridge; Street pirsonag« Mr/lowed by a civic reception and musi-
. -vnr Hltrrv Carre jaanaktefeof the a55?P^lyPg?ltloVbn the En™me tinle a reflident of ^rk being a nephew of Dr. Scott, c^l festival at the City HaB presided

-Æ&rs t ss, ra-’r g —— ssrssss.sYSjK’.^i GB&tssyrsri.?"':EH<srs2BWfis -="’»«»”s 4r*6isa.a»ta?saistajtt6»father, Mr. Henry central offices of the Canadian sister, /Mrs. C. Massie, ‘Glenvale," was flung clear, the .ether had her Chairman’s remarks
Carre, Albert St. Registration board. Mis. Tkkell’s Port Hope. shoulder badly bruised. At first it March “Army Brave and True” -

. . •• , duties pt the Ontario offiee have ------- ---- was thought that Mrs, Park had re- Band. -
—Mr. John McKeown, BeU^es bew taken over by Itifr ttuhyJ Lt eol. L. W= and Mrs. Marsh ^djr.ry serious injuries. Mr. Vocal solo —‘‘Concerning Certain

>Ta hïî^rirê Fj?ke'1vfnSl recently of the Can- have left for Wesley MeCooa lake P«** rib fractfeed. The car Bandsmen”—Bandsman Milne.
■ the htiiday with his wife at ^ adian Northern Express office where they will spend several wm righted and came on to. Belle- instrumental Quartette, “The Sol-
old' homestead near Selby. Jretj staff at the local office. weeks at their summer honie. Ti¥e under its own power. The dier’s Tale.”

' —; tt ^ ---------- — party came ofi ,tô BélleviUë and are Recitation — ‘‘The Tragedy at
—Four boys broke into a strawberry Miss Flindall of McIntosh Bros, tow” MTs; Park is now out 81oane’s” Bandsman Johnson

terraption.. Only one , other ^ Cd^anff7 took rami’ frtiT leJ her hoUdays on an Tr%tt totoo^^o B^d^“ ^ ^est,Ve 8tod9g" ”

ïï°nt- Sk» ™eiCha,°t th«P8l^ Thrée ™arte their escape but Mr. gt catharines , Colborne with Mr. C, M. Reid. ' Piano Duet—Bolero Brilliante -
.him in the race for„ *5^ „onf Cross got the fourth, who gave Sattterto8s._______ -■> -— ■—:yv.- - Miss Farmer, Deputy B: M. Dead-

. ..Service medal, *r. John 4. the supposed names et the fugt- ~ # xarm ■ r:\tea - man
•BAinep.-pnother shoe - lives. Mr. Cross went to the house Mr. and Mrs Ames, of Toronto Ijlffl" ftl) 'Wd Enphoniiim Solo “Philistine”
by the way, has been tn busindss and told the bqy to stay in the motored to the city Saturday and lilllU IV UVOl - Bandsman Milne. llmtii
on Fydnt St. for a year or two Mteheii while.the telephoned. The spent Sunday with Mrs. Ames’ 7 Story —“The Balloon Ascent” __

7 : Idtoger than Mr. McKeôwn. Ap- bdy did- - - -not, but ran and left toother, Mrs. Anderson, Bridge St. TN funeral of the late j Nurse çapt. parsons. i
* parently the making and selHng hia.coat behtod., This-ie now in the ■•'••• ' 1 Bessie Humphreys took place on Cornet Solo “Una” Deoutv B M

21 t^t^V^^nTRatoto sUücmwWr M, Cross Mr- Freeman Hint*, formerly of Kingston l^ribnd^lb1 ’
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cet. A| are the guests of Mr. VanBlaricom’s brother of Miss Humtiuera - arrived apd ,the band at the Citadel
rveiled, mother, Mrs. Mary E. VanBlaricom, from PhiLdetohiTtol^’to tZ^e whelQ 3 l«Sè =«>wd gathered-

=•■ sr 58S88kSr SkSK stvstr,; ^ „ trcemetery where the interment was f™™ at ™e opera h°tt^ was as fo,‘
ton made, Adjutant Smith read the sen- otienine w “who=AOTO^wm" vice and Rev. Humphreys officiated 2^*"™ ^ E Whosoever Will

at the .committal. The bearers were: introduction of dhairihan bv Alt
Capt. Renef of Trenton and Bros. Tri,l7v ' Uhairman by Ajt.
W^dle 1ndTnp^kf Amonc0"0^: Chairman’s remarks.
flOTd offMtogs ‘ w*re^ S March ’Commonwealth” Band
l>mnw - Vocal Solo “The Army Hat” ’—

r Bss»”T-^-’.hnV- -

pufow—Erate’^ïdam^ th® - Selection "All's Well" Band
parks, Sr and ^

Sprays—Mrs. (Dr.) Gibson. Station Bandsman ISlne"0*0 ' Cava*ry” - 
Mi^Rrirt^Jr,M^S Haye8’ Recitation “How Jim Johnson 
Mts mttsTnd v“a3' MrseaH™°,on the Band- Bandsman John-

anu^ddrMrs ’tohL Mrs wtlll Cornet Solo “Handel’s Largo in G

-■

afrertate Bland of 4#
Stirred Btilewffleï wMb- Sweet____ '-Wmby. tire

to the floor and by smdlu to the P G Wlht-GlQVpr■S, extk50c to $1.26 pair
ciirtain MateH^s in Scrims, Ifets, tWlés, Madras,

satisfaetioa

Grums Pfirits, Warranted fast colors, 20c and 25c vard 

on every, purchage.
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, later day.
Ljto-. I. Crooks, north Albert SLto 

slowly recovering after a — 
very serious 
bronchial asthma. I 
friends wish for-him a c 
recovery from this dtt 

I - ailment.

—Mr Bert Boyce, local agent for 
the International Harvester Co
ls recovering nicely from the re
cent accident to his knee. He and 
his young wife spent thq holiday 
at his old heme in Prince Edward 
County.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Marshall, who 
have resided at 306 Albert St- for 
the last 12 or 13 years, have built 
themselves a tine home on Form 

- St. and expect to move this week.

—The Ontario» of BeUeviUe played 
in Napanee yesterday 1 
American baseball team, 
winning by 16 to 5.

I F
toll .w 7:

: accosted her and 
see who whs speaking to 

hir. Mice McKay then missed her 
money front' her pocket. Suspicion 
looks to the stranger and her com- 

- panions as acting- to concert. An
other lady lost two dollars in a 
somewhat similar way on Sat nr- 

many day in another store.

;hi u ‘ titen-M
• Mr. ànd Mrs. B. Allen7 and 

Jack and Mrs.. Hicks from Toronto, 
took tea on Saturday evening at the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Wtoyte, on the 
Second Line of Sidney.

Mr. John éenson and family ac
companied by Mr.' and Mrs. W. 
Clarke, motored to Barrietield -to 
say good-bye to nephews who 
pect soon to leave for overseas.

save the pie.” The pie cost him
$7.25*.. hr';was

ed, hut the result Would have 
been much nto'e serious but -for 
the intelligence and persistency 
"f the faithful animal

7...;t /. ;:,7a

SLACKERS t ÂV "Mitfathe I 
tog Si» the M 
I startle yon w
«tiger Stella! 
■mile -t gui 
That whistle ji 

Stella glance
4ow.
i “Seme tie’s < 
with e lantern, 
is there likely 
Jack?*’ 

’•Anything wj 
gUuoe et her. I 
1 know*’1 

The MfrMng 
path threegh 
crunched op th 

“PH go see w 
marked. “Call 
for the porch I 

She followed' 
“Stay (». It’ 

the doorwa/ 
“NO; l ap con 
They met tin 

foot off the step 
"Well, Thors 

There Was an 
to his vok

S’
ill

by Mrs. Harry Carpenter of Ham- 
ilton, and seconded b> Mrs, W. R. ^ 
Morris of this city: “That the 

, National Council of WMr.cn 
through all local councils, do 
urge the women of Caaad* to 
conserve the supply of wool by 
stopping the purchase, alee: knit
ting of fancy woolen sweatfre 
other unessential woolen girth

TOO MUCH PARTY TALK IN 
CANADA *

Montreal, June 29.—“A lot of people 
ask mp how long the war is go
ing to last. They want to pin nto' 
down to a date. Will it,last three 
months, six months, one year of 
ten years? We don't know, and 
we don’t care. This war. will end 
when somebody’s licked. We are 
not going to be licked.” These 
were the concluding words of a 
speech by Lieut." jean Cenal, of 
the Alpine Chasseurs, delivered 
amid enthusiastic applause on the 
occasion of the luncheon to the 
“Blue Devils,” tendered by the 
citizens of Montreal. Continuing 
Lieut. Cenal said thet he had been 
asked to say What, he thought of 
the Canadian people, fib "thought 
there was too mtitift discussion 

about parties. “That is wrong, i 
There is only one party in this 
war.”

OFFICERS WILL NOT BÜ OOM- 
PELbB» TO RB1l*aN

ovbr§i$w» r;:2ï2 rV

0“rVS,irMS«
be; compelled to return.1 By an 
arrangement recently made, offi
cers home on “compassionate” 
furlough, are turned over to the

off the strength of the overseas 
forces. These include men Who

ex-—Mr. W. M. Mackintosh, president 
and manager of the Mackintosh 
Rubber Co. has returned from To
ronto where he has secured for 
the Belleville plant an engine of 
250 indicated horse-power and 
two boilers, one of 110 h.p. and 
the other of 120 h.p. A large force 
of workmen is now busy onn the 
•building which is nearing com
pletion.

Ven. Archdeacon and Mrs. G. R. 
Beamish with Miss Ackerill, accom
panied by Miss Wallbridge returned 
from their- tour tti Toronto, Hamil
ton and Niagara Falls on Saturday.

d Mrs- Elgin Jackman, of 
8 Corners and Mr. and Mrs. 

William Jackson and Mrs. Stephen 
Badgley, of Stirling spent Wednes
day with Mr. Wm. Bennett, of
Thurlow.

> V and

thus releasing more material /tor 
making articles necessary for the 
continuasse of the war." Mrs. 
Moris suggested that girls ' wh» I 
knit toney woolen sweaters he 
calle<r "sweater slackers."

BANK ROLL IN RAGS

Thinking- he was doing hte mouter 
a kindness, Willie Schmidt, a 16- 
year-old lad of Kitchener. Ont., 
sold a sack of rags to a. Jew for 
6 cents which later were again 
sold for six cents. Hidden in the 
sack of ratijwas the family bank 
roll containing $46, arid ail ef
forts to fitid it bare proved fruit
less. The rags became mixed itl 

; j the warehouse.

Mr. an 
Welman’sLj Duet, selected — Guard. 

Leader Farmer and Miss Harpley 
Bible Reading—Capt. Parsons 
Selection “Atonement” Band 
God Save our King.
The evening service Was held in 

the opera house and after a number 
of sacred selections were rendered, 
addresses were given by Capt. Par
sons and Bandmaster, Martin",. be
fore the massed intercession service 
which immediately followed. I

Thé visit of the band has beeti"a 
big success in every way. After, an 
out-door program on Monday morn
ing the band left for Cobonrg with 
cheers from the crowd.

The proceeds of the concerts will 
reach nearly three hundred dqUars.

Adjutant Trickey wishes to thank 
the following ■ whm helped to make 
this event thé great- success it was: 
Mayor Platt ; anto council, 16th Regt 
hand, G.T.R. officials, the Great ,War 
Veterans’ Association, the Minister
ial Association, the press, manage-

. -
—The plague of mosquitoes about 

the city this season surpasses ail 
previous experience. The use of 
verandahs and porches for sittlog
out. purposes is quite out of the 
question. On Saturday night they 
invaded the city, hall là swarms 

L where the Riverdale band was giv~, ■■ . _ ,
ing its concert. Many members of ter, Mrs. G. Eggleton. and "nephews, 
the audience fled before the posts Master Embry and Emerson Hough. 

—A team of horses ran away from which made sustained attention to —Ganonoque Reporter,
the C.N.O.R. station on Saturday the program an impossibility The
and were caught in front Of the variety et mosquito, now so num-
ft A. Citadel by Adjutant Trickey. erops, is "Comparatively,small an'
p —------- did not invade this section of Ca-

—flu Sunday afternoon a special nada until about twenty years ago,
patriotic service was held in St. Our previous experience was with
Andrew’s church »t which, ad- the larger species which was not
dresses were delivered by Lt. Col. nearly to prolific and vanished

'm N Ponton, Mr. F. B, O’Flynn about the first of July. The smaller
and Prof. W. J Campbell. kind arives about the 16th of June

- i raeMplies prodigiously tor several
weeks and keeps going fairly

Arrow Struck 
Boy in Eyei

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hamilton, o' 
Belleville, motored to Gananoque. to 
spend the week-end with the tetter's 
sister. Mrs. C. Bryant, also- her sie-

‘
an

1the latter
Serions Accident to W. Batchelor

While ht Play.
t

A very painful accident occurred
littleon Saturday afternoon to a 

boy named Walter Batchelor, who 
was playing scout with a companion 
somewhere near the rear of the Bell 
Telephone premises. The com
panion was playing with a bow and 
arrow and discharged the middle-

Wedding Bells
Miss Elizabeth MacDonnell United 

In Marriage to Dr. Paul H. 
Franklin

Hoc.
Stella saw (hi 

toe Pretter. * I 
raised «te tend 
light ti ll* ted 
swoiten. Wife a 

“Oueewto*! 
Hveiy. •m 
got licked I

v ~-e

AIA PAY SAME PRICEr ..
Why hold fhe Cheese Boafds?' This 

question had been asked-daring 
- the past several weeks, but noyer

wit^morejsa@mi_thaj6.ti*i.wé6k.
Ereiÿ Ontario board sold last 
week at 2$î4c per H>. This re
markable coincidence, can be ex
plained to the satisfaction,-of The 
Sun in only, one way—a common 
understanding of some sort 
among thé buÿefs that this hr ice. 
should be paid. The question 
that naturally, follows is: “Why 

•should not th* salemen on the 
boards put through the deals di
rectly with the Dairy Produce 
Commission themselves, instead 
of allowing.the %c per lb. to go 
to the dealers and transportation 
companies?”—Weekly Sun.

■&ssxde s"
A quiet but very pretty wedding came down, striking him in the 

took place this morning at nine o’- right eye. Alarm was at once given 
clock at at. Michael’s church when to Mrs. Batchelor Who resides

pv weeks and keeps gaing fairly 
strong until towards the middle of
A6jingfc.’, „ ___

*y—Dominion Day wae eel 
Red Cross Picnic__ to Mrs. Batchelor

municated with Dr. Robertson. The 
lad was hurried to the Genera! 
Hospital. The right eye was found 
to be badly cut, part of the sight be
ing undoubtedly lost. It cannot be 

the eye will

chool has ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mac-
entertained the visitors 

in their homes as well as those who 
provided autos. "

of Prince Ed war, 
those deliverthg_ ____ ____ ;,-^*r6age Stetifc- Bnwdav school turn

Col: W. N. Ponton and Mayor for years oelhrafpd Dominion Donnell, 1*1: William Street became 
- - * - day by .an excursion by steamer the bride of Dr. Paul H. Franklin, of

__;___ ;-----  • on the bay of Qnnite was this year Pittsburg, Pa. Nuptial mass
obliged to forfeit the pleasure, ; . ■___
owing to inabilit}- to secure the bride was becomingly attired to a 
essential transportation. Efforts tailored suit of-blue serge, wearing a 
are being made to arrange for a corsage bouquet of roseq and sweet

peas arid blue hat to match. Dr. A.
A. MacDonnell, <H Charleston, South 
Carolina, brother of the bride, was 

■best, man, and 
Stork, of this
bride, .was brides maid and wore a 
goyn of grey satin - - with hat .to 
match and a corsage bouquet of 
sweet peas. After the- nuptial 
ceremony had been performed, the 
bridal party repaired to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. >A, J. MacDonnell, 
the bride’s parents, where a de
jeuner luncheon was partaken of.
An appropriate Symbol of the close
alliance existing between the Mr. Robert Templeton, of Belle 
Butted States. Britain and Canada, ville, spent Wednesday in town.— 

the bridal cake, surmounted Stirling Leader.

“IWswifhave been pllowed to come home, 
on furlough for domestic reasons 
designated as “compassionate.” 

y Such men will now, instead of be
ing responsible to the overseas 
organization, be at the disposal of 
the authorities here. Some will 
be placed in change of depot bat
talions. Some will be put at in
structional work. Some may again 
be sent overseas 'Sut' all such as 
are on compassionate leave are 
for the present struck from the 
strength of ti^e overseas forces. 
There are quite a number of such 
officers in. Canada at- present, but 
there are no more coming. Leave 
for any reason whatever is now 
refused to overseas men.

Lt. the
R. D, Pdnton. —\_qniet wedding took place at the 

Bridge SS-- Methodist parsonage, 
on Wednesday. June 26th, * 1:118, 
at" 10.30 a.m,, when Miss Lily 
Flora Rerishaw was united in 
marriage to Percy Odell Pitney, 
both of Belleville. Rev. Dr. Scott 
officiated. After a short vacation 
the young couple t will reside at 
185 South Albert, street.1

frontrutsourg, kb. Nuptial mass was ing undoubtedly lost 
sung by Rev. Father Killeen. The j stated vet whether. ,

ultimately be preserved.
—Col. Marsh and family are Read

ing a few days at their summer 
home on Westmakoon Lake, 
previous to their removal there 
for the summer.

—Mr. Charles Blaylock, Albert St. 
had a very happy family reunion 
Sunday and Monday, as hie two 
married daughters motored down 
from Toronto with their families, 
and his other married daughter, 
residing In Belleville, Mrs. Harry 
Elvins, returned hôme with- her 
family to he\p make the reunion 
cosipiete. /

—Mr. Henry Carré, C. E., D. L. S., 
removed to the- hospital SaX- 
y, ia a serious condition, jm 

have not much hope tor

“Swift work.
Ia

basket picnic on the grounds of 
the Ontario School tor the Deaf on 
Wed. afternoon, July 16th at 
which the three Methodist Sun
day schools of the city will likely 
co-operate.

trier a round to 
be there/*

' What’s strue 
toe Dane spud 
gqt any license 
says he has—« 
strong, believe 1 
die him. I ct 
have a cant hea 
gimme my ptak 
an’ I’ll bring th 

“Taka the H 
toted. “We’ll at

\ Mild Pill for Deltcate Women. 
r—The most delicate woman can tfff- 
dargo a 'course of Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills without fear of unpleas
ant consequences. Their action, 
while wholly effective, fs mild a'tfd 
agreeable. No violent pains or purg
ings follow their use, as thousands 
of women who have used them can 
testify. They are, therefore, strong
ly recommended to women, who are 
more prone to disorders.of thAdiges- 
tive organs than

Mra Charles Morris 
dtÿ; sister of the

■—Mrs. John Dawkins, John St., left 
yesterday for Burks Falls where 
she will join her husband and 
spend the summer.

MELT KAISER’S Med.-is
The Oil of Power.—It is not 

claimed for Dr.lThdtohs’ Electric Oil 
that it will cure, every ill, but Its 
"««- are so various that It may be 
kicked.upon À.a ’general pain kill
er. It hgs achieved- that greatness 
for ftself and alT attempts to sur
pass it have failed. Its excellence is 
known to all who have tested its 
virtues and learned by experience.

New York, June . 23.—Deoontiiuns 
bestowed upon Americans by 
rulers, of thp Central Powers will 
be flung, figuratively into a melt
ing "pot” to be££Rev. Mr. Robbins who has charge 

of the Anglican Mission at Çpe Hill, 
spent a? few days thïs week with 
Rev. Mr. Petfem. ""-'Vg

CALL FOR WOMEN DOtTTORS
■ • "S '

London, June 2$.—rWompn doctors 
are in great demand in England. 
Municipal authorities In all parte 
of the country are advertising for

converted into 
war savings stamps, during the , / 

_ Fourth of July parade in this city 
according to an announcement 

' yesterday by the Friends of Ger
man Democracy.
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